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JI'JRE ESCAPE LAW 

Jlave been greatly gratifted by the response made b:r 
apo1181ble when fire eliCapes have been ordered, of ooune 
been exception• to the rule, but generally speaking a read:r 
tion of the nect'Mity bas bet'n accorded, and even in ea. 
ftnane al bardah1p hu been in,oh·ed. While at the pfteellt 
there are a couple of hangovers the orders of our iDllpeetoa 

been well obeyed. The architects of our state have shoWD a 
to make the new buildings safer and better in elim~ 
hazards by uaing more fireproofing materials, and desicmll 
perior method& of escape. 

In thill department the cooperation of the Hotel Iuspeetioa 
baa been of material benefit to both departments. 

BOILER ASD HIGH PRESSURE VESSELS 

Boiler and high preRSure vessels. One of the notable 
of the administration of thia olfiee ia the number of calla 
in for boiler inspection, and the fact that Iowa baa nothing 
kind ma1tea her the dumping ground for second band boilers 
are unsalable elsewhere, thus we are led to repeat the recom•lil 
tion of our predeee.-or to the effect that Iowa needs a 
apeotion Law. 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

'J'o Ill$ Excellency, John II ammill, Govenwr, 
JloNORADLE Sm: 

Complying with the provision of Paragraph 7, Section 7, Chap. 
ter 75, Acts of the 41st G. A., the report of the Commission !or 
the Blind for the year ending June 30, 1929 is herewith submitted 

CoMMISSION FOR TEE BLIND 

ETHEL TOWNE HOLMES, 

Executive Secretary. 
November 2, 1929 

REPORT OF THE CO~DHSSION FOR THE BLIND 
Thr lowa Commi.'>!>ion for the Blind began it~ work in Pl'!Jruury 

19:!6 and though steadily progressing feels itself still in the 
pioneer stage. 'l'be public is becoming increasing!~ uwure of 
the fact that there are large numbers of sel£-I·e~pecting blind 
people in our state who need its friendly iuten'~l a~ well us its 
patronage of their various industries. It b not :,urprisiug thllt 
the education of seeing people along these Jines is slow. for 1 here 
is a comparati,·ely small group of blind people and one 1118) live 
all his life in his community without ever lul\·ing kuown or 
seen a person without sight. 

The commission regrets the resignation or .\Irs. M. Hus,.,ell 
l'Hkins, one of its first members, because o[ hc1· n~mo\ a! to 
Califomia. She ha!> always brought intense intCI'('st and k~cu 
insight to bear upon the problem,, confronting th. \\'t• Ul'l' 

fortunate in having Oovcruor Hammill IIPJ>Oint )Jr,. E. 11. Hall 
o{ Davenport to fill the ,·acauey, the tl'rm of otrice to begin 
,July, ]!)~9. )Irs. Ilall has been ve•·s active in ci,·it• actlvitit•s anti 
has held many stair offices in the Pederation of WmHt•n 's ( 'l uh, 
and other important organizations. She ha~ shown un llnthnal 
abilit~· to meet and overcome new ~ituations ancl with hl'r d<'ep 
inten·~t in people, ,.,IJc will be a ,·uluablt· mend)('r of I ht• <'<'Ill 

1111'-SIOn. ::llr. F. E. Palnwr, the supt'•·int<·ndt•nt of th~ \ iutou 
,.,,•hool. and ::lfr. C. E. l;au-.trup of Count•il BluiT~. \1 ho i, with
out sight. ~tn• tlw otlll'r two mcmhcrs of thr <·ommis,inn. 

REGISTRY OF THE Dr.INO 

Wt• have the names of 1,818 blind and partiall) blind in the 
state. Of these, 136 under ~1 ycal'l! of age and 6 O\'<'r 21 were 
pupils at the Vinton school for the blind. Th<•re arr 1!!8 in in· 
stitutions and various lodge and churrh homes, and home' for 
the aged. '!'here is no state home for the adult blind and hut onP 
private one, exclusively for blind women, ' thl' Jowu llonw for 
Sightless '\\'omen, located in Des :\1oines. This home is main
tained by gifts, endowment, contribution from the Des Moines 
community chest and small entrance fees. It bas b<'en a havPn 
of r efuge to many who oth erwise would have had no place to 
go but the county farm. /1. movement to provicl<' a hnmP for 
blind men is under way through some intPrcstrd indh·itluals 

Twenty-two young people under 21 years of a,:t<' havo bPPn 
found in their own homes. eithrr rre<'i,·ing pri\'aiP in~trul'lion 
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or unable to attend school because of some other I>h•··· 1 h 
1 o SICa and 

cap. lowa s compulsory sehool laws apply to Vinto 1' 
6 ld · · f · · n, and lbe e agent IS very success ul m findmg those who should 

h I S t . . . be in 
sc oo . orne 1mes 1t lS necessary to take cases to . court bu1 usually she IS able to persuade parents to avail themsel , 'r 

.. . 'CS 0 tlie 
opportumt1es offered, w1tbout the aid of the law Unfo t 

· · r UJJatelr 
we have not an age classification for all those whose n . · 
I h . ames we 
1ave as t e counties do not always report the ages. Those we 
have are: 

IS~ between 21 and 50 
113 between 50 and 60 
186 between 60 and 70 
229 between 70 and 80 
130 over 80 

Doubtless those whose ages are not reported are over fiftY 
because we are usually informed of the younger ones to who~ 
we might be of service and have much more definite information 
concerning them. While we do not know more than 10 blind
deaf people in the state, increasing attention is being paid to 
this particularly handicapped group and there is some agitation 
for a national institution for the young ones because no one 
state has enough to afford state instruction. 

The commission is urging the counties to have an oculist 
ratht>r than a physician cx:amine those applying for the pension, 
Doubtless in many cases partial vision could be restored through 
operations if the cause of the trouble were recognized, and also 
through treatment the small degree of sight remaining could be 
preserved. Consequently information furnished the commission 
concerning the degree of sight is most inaccurate for there is no 
standard vision test used. 

RELIEF 

The first pension law for blind people in Iowa was passed in 
19IJ and since then various changes have been made until as the 
law now stands, it is a permissive one administered entirely by 
the individual counties. It provides that any person declared to 
be blind, ii male over 21 and if female over 18 years of agt, 
who is not an inmate of any charitable institution and who bu 
not an income of more than $300 per annum and who has resided 
in Iowa five years and in the county one year immediately !It
fore applying therefor, may receive as a benefit the sum or not 
more than $300 per annum as the board of supervisors may de-
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termine. A physician is employed Cor cxaminattons E\·ery 
county grants pensions but the amount giwn varies widely. 
Some never grant the full $300. The sum given should be based 
on actual need and not on the mere fact of bliudne~s. As t ht.> 
number of county social workers increase more careful investi
gations are being made. It is readily seen that the full amount 
of $300 is not adequate if there is no other means of ~>npport, but 
even a small sum often makes life bearable in the home of a 
relative who otherwise would not welcome the blind per,;on. 

Pensions are now being paid to 1,058 people. H Iowa had an 
old age pension, many of the 545 people over sixty Y•'nrs or age 
would be included, for physical infirmity otherwise than blind
ness is often the cause of dependency. Then, too, we must take 
into account that physically fit men over fifty y<'ar~ or age out
side of the professions are finding it increasingly difficult to hold 
their jobs while those attempting to find new employment team 
their experience counts for nothing as against the mer~ fact of 
youth. One great injustice of our present low is that often a 
blind person moving from one county to anotht•r for a legitimate 
reason is served with non-resident papers, thus making it impos
sible for him to receive a pension in the new county, while his 
former county after a while cuts him from their list. 

PREVENTION OF BLINDNESS 

In all lines of health work more and more attention is being 
paid to pre,•ention. The National Society for the l'rl'vcution of 
Blindness came into existence for the express purposr of fighting 
blindness caused by opthalmia neonatorum, commonly known as 
babies' sore eyes, on a nation-wide scale. So succe~~rul has been 
their campaign in educating the public and securing Jll'Cl'~~ary 
legislation that this cause of blindness is now negligiblE' and the 
committee bas widened their scope extensively to embrace all 
phases of prevention and the conservation of vixion. They are 
now stressing the examination of the '!('boo! child. 

Iowa was fortunate enough to have Miss Mildred Smith sent 
here last spring by this organization. Working with ~1i~s <'onu
trrman, the head of the public health nurses, she tal~ed to nurses, 
doctors, parent-teachers groups and club women m thl' larger 
centers and demonstrated her simple but thorough method of 
testing the eyes of little children. She was enthn~iastically re
ceived everywhere and her work will have ls<rting elTec.ts. ~be 
commission has distributed thousands of pamphlets deolmg w1th 
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prevention c1f blindness and conscn·ation of sight at fairs 
mcetinf!',, exhibits, etc. · e 

We co-operate with public health nurses througl th 
also with the school nurses in locating and secu/ e st~te and · r mg medical 
tent10n or tho<;e who need it. The free service off d 11' 

hospital at Iowa City has given an opportunit" f ere b)• the 
. . d 0 . J or Cxttllent 

cxammation an care. cultsts throughout the st ,A . 
I r I . . 11 «= 1me t•n-

erou., v o t tctr ttme to those who cannot afford t . . . o pay. Wh 
ncCe'>sary thl' COinllllSSJOD pays for examination but t ( Q 

t . l J , . . . no or N•l!-
muec <'llrl'. O\\ a JS very fortunate m bemg almo~;t 1· 1 f . . . en trey tree 
rom trl!l'homa, wh1le our netghbormg state on the b 
h I [. . sout bas 

t ousnn< so cases. 'Ve have no mdustries which are > 1- 1 h d · · I ar tcu arh· 

I 
azar ton~ to

1 
vts1on. ~ the list of 65 accident cases report~d the 

arge~ \tllfl e (•at~sc g1ven _was _explosions, which for the lllO>I 
part were d~·uamtte cxplostom; m clearing &tump,. 

_F~r the third year _th~ Board o~ Education loaned the eo~;. 
m1ss1on the :chool ~ml~mgs _at Vmton for the liUmrnl'r SthOill 
for adultli. lwerythmg IS enttrcly free to the pupils afte . ram~ 

tng at tlw srhool. This year we had 25 in attendnn<>~, an incrtast 
or_ sev('n 0\'Ct' last year. Summet• schools are peculiar to tbe 
nnrldll' wcst, 01~ly Kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota an'l Iowa ba,·ing 
them. h<'l'alL~(· Ill our rural communities it i~ impossible to ntt; 

tb(' nerds of widely scattered blind people by , 11pplyiug hr•mt 
teacht>r~. To a blind person who has ne>er known :mother blind 
?nc, thr inspiration derived from associating with su"h a j:'l'llup 
111 trrml'ndou<.. Tic finds that someone ma:v be more handicapped 
than he atHl hm, carried on more successfully. F01· in~lance thm 
was a young woman, who in addition to recent blindness had the 
added handicap of haYing been born with but two fingm on 
each hand. ~he read Braille more rapidly than an)·one el .... 
wove ru~~ on a large loom and made perfect baskl'ts to tb~ gmt 
admiration of r1·ery man and woman there. Rhe also had l'fft' 

skill on thr tn1cwriter. Each one had his individual prohlflll( 
to b: .'iO~ vcd and the teachers were untiring- day and night in 
helpmg 111 11 hundred ways outside the particular subject they 
were teaching. One man aged 43, who was oYerwhrlml'd llw fil'>• 
day by thP vari('d subjects introduced, on the second da~ b!d 
gained his Cl)urage and started to work determinPd to l<'am wlut 
others did At the end of the school he sai<l be might n~1·tr ~t'l 
some of thl' matt>rial things he bad learned. such a• wrnin;. 
etc .. bnt h«' would use the things of the spirit, couragl'. rlmrn: 
nation, patitn('P and und('rRtat1cling-, which would enablt· him te 

l'O)IMl~"IO:-\ 'FOR TilE Rl.l:\1• 

unoh•rtake projech which before with !.is lil!;ht hr ,bonhl 1 ot 
baH' dared attempt .\ woma11 :i~. hlincl oul.v , 111t,• Chri-..tm8,, 
dt•!t•ruuned to com~. notwithstanding thr nhjo•o•tinn' of ht•r fum
ily. Hht• was naturally \'l'l'Y reticent auol ho·r hlutoluo•,.., lu1ol mntll' 
hl'r mure so. and <'YCr)· l'ffort was UJadr tol 11rnuw lwr ~ht• be
l'>Uilt so proficient. in typinst that a tYP<'" riter "It- l<oaned h• h1•r 
by the commi~ion on her return home and mm -..b,• write~ to all 
her friend'. .\ man blind for two year~. whnm the -..crr~>tan· h:Hl 
not bt•t'n able to pt•rsnndP to go to tht.> schuol until tbi-.. • vrar 
aftt•r the fust day ~aid. "Now I kno" wlutt you 1n•n• taikm~ 
nbuut. T don't I.'Yer want to ll'O home.'' lit• wrutr 11\(' following 
Jo•lt(•r of appreciation· 

"T"" ~·ear~ ago I ••M Ju~t a blind man •IHinJt In tbo corner doing 
nothing and dldn'~ kno"' thE-re was a thin~ In chc .,.orld that 1 ~ould 
du. :->ow thank~ to tbe <·ommls•lon I am 1\bl~ to nad anot "rite 
nrattt~. u--e the t}.IK·•.rlter, ruakP doo· mlU, \h~<ktt~ . eane ch3INJ, anot 
b .. e a good start on plano work. li:0\1' lnurod of •HtlnJ: In the 
corne r I am the buslc•t man trying to fill mr ord~Tll. 

''I h;11·e just relurnl'd from •ummer srhool at \'lnton and t nm 
trying In my rrude wny to thank yoo and thl' ,-omml&o<lon and evpry
ono who made the RUmnH•r school posslbll' rur u•. You have not 
only done so much for mr, but I know from wlktn~o: to others that 
tbl'ro nre dozens or ml'n and women In In"" lhut hll"'.' got :\ij murh 
out or tbc school a• I hal'l' J!Ol. I will al\1 ays lo·el that l 0\11.' }'OU 
anrl thl' rommi•slon n dl'bt that r l'an ""''ll' pay, 

· Thanking you again 110 much for all you haw don .. for me and 
illl the blind, I am 

Your ~lnc o•re frieD l ." 

.\ man active in bn~in<'~<' all his life, about ~>ixty ~-~ars of nge, 
'' ho was losing hi~ sight wanted to learn nil ht• t•oulcl to pre pur<' 
him~l'lf for blindnc~<~. Hi~ nttitudc wa~ unusunl. for ordinarily 
nul' i' unwilling to attempt to learn to do thin~:~ uutil the sil(ht 
i" (•ntircly ~one. There were some who hntl t'<Jlllt' In tlw -.chtml 
for tbl.' second year, but many more wcr<' ntw. r:n•at l.'•tro• i~ 

takt>n in selecting those who will work a uti "ho "ill takr- achun· 
tn~n• or the opportunitie:, and not eoml' Jn~t for a pleasant ,um. 
nwr pirnic. Mr Pnlnwr give, his timl' to tlw -..o·lwol anrl I ht 
~-o('(•t'l'lltrr of the eomm~~sion usually iR then• thr lir~t ami h•'t 
W<'('k, which enables lwr to sec the great (•banK('" that have •·om~ 
ahout in th~ short time of six weeks. 'fn obMt•n·t• a man who 
lilt•rully had to bl' tak<'n there. ''itb no intl'rc''it in lift•, h<•<•om~ 
so thrilled that he work(•<) every e,·cuinJ!, with hi~ whole altitttd!' 
l'ltalll!'<'d toward thr. world, giw• d "l!ti,ractiun lll'ynnd word~ to 
I'Xpt('>-.... So valuable~~ the ~chool that thl' le~ri,Jaturc wac; a ... kt•cl 
to gil•e $2,000 in addition to the usual btulfl!'t to make it po~sibl~ 
tn have it eight wr<'ks ucxt )·ear instead nf six . 'fhis sum was 
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grantNI. There will always be those who 
h I 

are not able t 
t e sc 1001 11nd for those horne teaching has b . 0 atttt~~ 
best of our abilit v. The blind home teach :enpprovlde<J to tie 

· . · er m olk c 
contmut>d th1s year, 203 lessons in BraiU d 8 . ounty b. 
b · · 0 e an ra1Ue · 

emg _A'Jv<>n. . nc blind man extremely proficient in . 1111llllr 
wa'! hire.d to g1ve another man instruction In 1 _,,<;._hair ~1llllt 
t h C • "'O umel'l'nt • 
eac er~ rom good commercial schools gave t . · Clt!tl 

bl. d ~ pmg le'l on w 
no m teacher a\•ailable for basketry· in a th 1 '· Lb . no er pace 
c1ent t<'acht>r with 11igbt was used. Where t h ' a ProS. 

• • ·' .a • no eac cr could '· 
pro\ 1ucu, a mf.'mber of the family was given inst t' . .. 
b rue 1011 1n Brd•· 
Y eorrcspondencf.' and he instructed the bl' d " 

· d · . 10 person. A ,M.n 
ID lL~tr1aJ Ct'llt('r IS gradually developing . s· C' ._.. 
th ff 

ID IOUX 1ty thr 
c c orts of a blind man and his wife who ha · h out~ 

f d · . s SJg t. Wt ha 
o ten 11~e h1m to g1ve instruction in weavi d . ' 1 

people in that part of Iowa. He has an excell~gntapno· tcaofm~ to 
. 1 I . m o \'lt\1' 
IS a ways e lCet·ful and is a thoroughly good work 
G d 'II l\I' · · · man. Tbe oo WI lllSIOil gave hm1 a room for his loom~ t d 1 I . .,, e c., an nn~t 
every < ny. lC goes to lw~ work. The commission has purchawd 
many of Ius p1·odncts and advanced him material btl! I••• 1 • 
· · ]' 1 h · ~, no ~u.,. 

SIC t?.ec 1 c• s hop 111 auy way. The Lions club is int t 1 · 
l 

,. . eres ec 1n th• 
group an< nt the ~IOtL'I: C1tv fair this man and h1·8 ·r · .. • · w•ewert 
1nstrumental In. gettmg the local blind people to bring their 
products for rlu>ploy in their booth. There was a Ia , 
dis I d " r rge s.~ 

.P n~~ • . n eo-operation with the State Commission for tbt 
Bhnd.. It IS. the earnest desire of the commission to stimulate 
l~cal 1nterest tn communities because it is not po,sible to ba" 
d1rert supervision everywhere in the state. 

Following tht> plan outlined at their state convention a ,·ear 
ago, t~C' Lions C'lubs have held llix sales for products mad; by 
tbe bhnd. One. C'_lub _conducted a continuous sale of rugs in ont 
of the larger C'lhes m the department stores. mo,•ing the run 
from ?ne to the other. About $400 worth of goods bas been old 
by th1q club alone. The coming )·ear more sales will be hdd 
Som!' plae!'s the Lionq club has sho,,'ll its intere~t b,· b~~rkin" n 
individual blind person: such ao> in a small northern ~ommnni~· 1 

~·oun~ man had fini~hed at \inton and needed help in e-tabt·~. 
mg h1m8!'lf aq a piano tuner. The members employed him and 
persuaded othE'rs to give him work. which was the beqt pos,ib1t 

service they could render. Another town took one of our ~alii
mer school m!'n as their special interest. He bas more caning snd 
baqket milking than he can do and the town is proud of biiD 
'fh!' Lionq club of Sigourney has presented two books to th' 
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Libn1ry Commi'-l>ion, transcribed in Braille by ;\Jj,~ Btulob Uur· 
diM, one of ib o" n yow1g blind women. 

Be~&Ulle we have no shops, we have no record of tbe amount 
ol work which has gone to the men in their homes through u~. 
We always try to have the purchaser deal directlY with thl' man 
binu,elf, such as ordering rugs. taking chain; to. be caned, etc. 
It develops independence and initiative. 

The State Federation of Women·~ Clubs continued ih iutcrcsl 
in the bllnd women by mak-ing the purchase of toweh hemmed 
by th~m a club project through its committ~ on tbe Education 
of the Deaf and Blind. Last winter wa> a particularly had one 
[or club meetings as the country roa<b were impas-abll' for we~ks 
and the women did not attend. Xotwithstanding, 19,b:l:! towels 
were sold, an increase over our first year. The women 1111>· they 
are just becoming interested so we arc looking forwnrll to in 
creao>ed sales. Sixty-five women were given toweh; to lwm re~:u· 
larly for which they were paid nine cents eacl1 for hand hem
ming. Our list of workers steadily grows. To give the club 
wom<>n a tangible proof of how much their efforts in buying were 
appreciated we published a little pamphlet called,'' An Ap(lreci
ation, by the Blind Women of Iowa to the I<'edcrntcd Club 
Women," excerpts from letters received in our oliirc from the 
work<>rs. Each club will receive one of these booklets in the fn II. 

The commission bas loaned six typewriters and providl'd four 
looms to workers, which remain our property. We ho,•e ad· 
vanced material to anyone who wished it, which is onl' of our 
mo!>t appreciated ser"ices. A small snm has been srt n~idl' for 
thr purchase of radios and we have provided four for elderly 
people. 

The Board of Education bas a very limited fund for the ad· 
vanced education of young blind men and women and this year 
it is being stretched to its full capacity in educating nine people 
at six different colleges in the state. 

The secretary of the commission attended the biennium of the 
State Federation of Women's Clubs at Sioux City in May and 
by request had an exhibit. The entire collection of baskets wa~~ 
made by a Sioux City man, thus again interesting the local com
munitv in its own people. She also attended the state conven
tion ~f the Lions clubs in Council Bluffs, bad an exhibit and 
spoke at one or the morning sessions on the work of the com
mission. La.~t fall she attended and spoke at all of the eleven 
district meetings of the women's clubs, somcti mes on ju~t the 
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\\'fll'k IJf 11H' ('IIIHIIIIIIt'l' wl~il·~l IIIC~I?t tO\\'!'~'>, but U'llally On lbP 

v•·n•·r·,, wurl< ol llu· t•nrnuu,~ron. I \\'O radro talk, wert> ~i\~n 81 
Sh1•mrncloah nn t h1• ,arne day she spoke to three club". .\t 

8 
Sun1lay ,..chool rnccting in northern Iowa she was introducrd as a 
home mi,sifi!Wr,\'. ~Ir. !'trimer. the prrsident of the commi,,i~n 
i~ in gr<-at cll'tnand as a speaker at the Lions and other ~rYire 
cluh~. IH·cau~t· of his great sympath~· and understanding Q( the 
prnblr·ms ,,[ 1hr blind. 

In 11 monthly rl'port. which the secretary sends to the mrrnbn 
of the cnrnmis-.ion is a detailed statement of the work done dav 
by day, with detailo; of cases, Yisits made. services rend('red. et~. 
As rapiclly ns po~sihlr the secretary is making personal vi,it~ <•n 
all tho«<' rt•portl'll in the llilfl'rt•ot, cotmties. whether or not anr 
'1'1'\ i1·1• hns IIC'rn a-.k('l\ for. The commi~c;ion wishes to scrw ever~· 
blind prrson in I he state to the best of its ability and one nf 1h~ 
J!l'l'lllt••l plNisnr·l'~ it I'Xprril'nccs is thr apprcciatinn of our rarn. 
<'~I l'lt<lra\'()l'll to hl'lp, shown by som<'onc tbronj!'h sonw mark or 
(•OIIfidl'lll't'. 

As \1 ill hr ~I'Cll from thr [ollowing financial statcmC'nl. $7.l7ti .. )l 
wns pnid i11 In 1\r1• stnt<• trNisnrrr·'s office as lll!'<linst $1i.:l:!i.21 
lnsl yt•ar·. frnm lhl' ~air nf IIH'l'<'hanrlis<'. 

Appropriation . . . ..................... $10.000.00 
TlnlnnN• forward . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 3.809.1 G 
RC'~<·IJll~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,476.51 

ExpPn.<l'• 
Salarl1·, ...........•... ............. 
Travdln,.; t•XJH'IUNI •• • •••••.......••. 

Jo:·q•rt•!is and clraya~P ................ . 
fluppiiP~ •••..•. .. .•... ............. 
l'o•tnrc> . . ............•.......... . . 
Prlntln1; .......•........•.....•..... 
:\lnrkf·'lniJ .wd manufnrturlng ......... . 
Trnlnlnlt •.•.......•.•.....•. ....... 
Tt II'Jlhont> anti Tt·IPgrnpb ••.• ..•....... 
llll•rrllnnP•lu• ......•................ 

natarH'C on hand 6·30-29 ......... . 
$~1.285.6 7 

$21,285.67 

3,7i:i 00 
r.o~ 1~ 

I 'I a 
100.!1 
U5.!4 

19.1S 
S.1 '-Sol 
6.947 04 

$20, ~!4 u 
16141 

Thl' Rnllgrt nrpnrtmcnt in its general comment and ('onrlu· 

sion, said: 

"The hook~ nnd rc~orcls of the cl~>partment are in good ~bapP and up 
to dntl'. Tht> rori'II:Olnp; rPport and the statements snbmltiPd here'll'lth 
11how tho condition of the department as of June 30. 1929. 

CO:MMI.SSIOX FOR THE BLT~"D It 

"Wc are of tbc opinion that all funds ha\"e been usetl for the purpo~t> 
tor "hl<h appropriated. 

"i::fl'lrh·no· Is maintained and the maximum results are obtaiMd ror 
tht' mnnt>Y rxpt>ndrd. 

"Th" "ork of the dt>partment does not conflict ,..lth or dupllr:~te 
that don•• by any other department." 

Tht•\" abo recommended that a balance unexpendNl of $Ui1.14 
be <'a;n!'d forward and added to the account for this dt•partnwnt 
{rom July 1, 1929, to June 30. 1930. 


